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James W. Albright & Bro.

Ti;i;MSci invariably in advance.

Onoyvar $- - six montlm $1.'--. tint nioK.754-t.- .

t V'Anr permm Kfii.ling.ftVf subscribers will re-rfiv- tf

oiif copy yrati.

X. StitoerilxTS receiving their papers
.witlt a rrynn before tlicir names are reminded
jthut their tmlcription li.vs expired, and unless

ciu'od in twn vn-cL.- vill be discontinued.

Itatcs of Advertising.

ir. (10 line or leV-lB- t insertion, $ 1.00
Kch adJitiuiial itucrtion,
sit iuotii, COO

One year, lo.no
X rlnu 1st insertion....... 5.00

1.S0iicu au ituonai.
Hx inntbHt.. J.1.00
On 5 car,...; 40.00

c.'; iiun lwt insertion, 10.00
K icli a Mitimnl, ...... . n.oo
JSii ui'Hitlif, 35.W
One year, CO.00

1 clnnin l.t insertion, i:.oo
y.A ftlditii.nal, 8.00

St month fiO.tK)

Oi. j far 100.00

to' i'rw iiL .Willi i- -s GO j- -t cent higher than
t nUm ml'-- .

It f I'onrt Hcr arrmcf.
Vrnrlr adertiienient changed quarterly if

AtAr". l'amrnts inarterly in advance.
Since unit in The l'atriot and The Time the

rrr inn our advertininir culutnni has been so

irrnt. wr h;ve been : reed to receive but a few
neh-.- l advertisement, and adhcro ttrictly to
the aWe ASH HATES.

lITOIiitnary notice, over five Iiue, charged a
d vrrtiMii'-nU- .

business Directory
.Attorneys at Law.

North Kim, ppoaUe Court Hoiikc.
Gllinrr .( H timer.

North Kim, opposite Court llmue, (
iivrti-iiieiit.- )

J'U.in .( St'if-tft- ,

Second ll'r, Tate buillin,'.

North K"m, Patrick Kv,in rear of Pr.
trr A. Kckle'a Drugstore.

Iulli :iii4's anil Drtrists.
i:. IV. I.lxo. M.IK,

Went Market Street, MiConnel building.
Torttr F.rk'l.

YVrM Markft, next ciirtliii,(!weadr.)
Anctioncrr

ir. r.'twnii.

iruktt miff,
Nrth Kim. opMmite Court Hoiim.

Sautter and liistimurc AjfontK.

South Kim. Tata huil liur, (e adr.)
iYxhon . Shof.tr,

Suiiili 11 in. tMi.itc l.xprefs OJlicc, (nci'
adv.)

?lot and Shoe Makers.
A. Kirrh Shl.rjtt,

WV Markrf, opposite Maufion Hotel.
l'h'i. S. Iliyt,

I'.wic ht., door. N'ortU Steele' comer.

Cijar llannfaetnrer.
.1, r"- - in 'inn,

S'itli Klfl. Culdwell bl.nk.

Cahhiet .Hakersand Undertakers.
Jnh A. I'rihfutt.

S"itli 111 in . lirjr IeMit.

(!ni r of Sycanmre and Davie Htreutn.

Contraetor in Itriek-uor- k.

J la t i l Mcl;:lht.
Cnnt raelors in AVood-uor- k.

. .. t 'vtli'r,
J it I.. o ,Llii.

Confectioner..
Tat lloihliiii, rnrawr tre.

J lUtrrr t.untaif, Jr.,
viitk K in.

Dress- - .Haking and Task ions.
A, M tit' riff.

South Klin, (ee adv.)
Mrs. .t. ItiUurtA,

Nxt dKr u Tinier Office.

Dentists.j. n. uitt,
l hi door li'A band, up tair, Ctamtt
building.

Dry noiU, irocrrs and Irodnee
Dralers.

W. S. .l.rr.
Knot Market, Alhribt new building-7- ..

. i:uf:-ih,t- .

Corner Kant Market and Nrth Kim,
l.'mdMiy corner. (ee adv.)

J. Wnt'htr'hi.
Cori'-- r Kait Market and Davie streets.

If. P l; t:tr,
Y. Market, Albright's new building.

.. .'. S!;t,
Wft Market, opposite Porter A. Kckel,

S. ('. I
We?t Market, opposite Court HouiC.

Jit. Slo i n . Si m.
South Kim, near Depot, ( atlr.)"

C. (',. W'tet.
South Kim.

fimitS if- - (Ulinrr,
()'ti(tf So itlieru Hotel.

J. IK hllnt,
Kat Maikvt wtrevt.

M. Strrlr,
Corner Kant Market and Davie streets.

ik u v. ;w.
Corner South Kim and Sycamore.

Jloijtirt A Murray,
Kii.- -t Market, South Sid.

foundry and Ulneliinc Shop.
J 11 T'Xri.lry,

Wfudiintnn bt., on the Kailroad.

4reers and Coiifeetioners.
SUtrrtit White,

Ka.--t Market, next Pot Oflice.

C2encral I'liiiration Ofliee, for tlic
West and South-Wes- t.

I.tuin Zitnmrr,
(ien'l Southern Aprent, II and O. II. II.,
Vet Market, opposite Man-nio-

n Hotel.
4 nil ford Land Agency of IVorth-CJaroli- na.

Jno II tirtttfr, (Jeti'l A'enf.
West Market, opHte Mansion Hotel.

pinnies- - makers.
J. 11. S. I'mLcr,

Kait Market t., near Court Houho. i
Jcklilfl H, Th OM,

Coiner Smith Khu and Sycamore,
yiotels.

$tuth'rn lft'f, Stales A. Phiek,
Went Market, near Court l(oue.

rUxntt r Ifotrl, .1, T. KeeiM, proprietor,
Kast Market, near Court lloone.

Xiqnor Dealers,
Dtttn Hii'hfr, Wholesale Dealers,

West Market ft., (iarrett lluilding.
livery Stables.

H . . K1 im, ml.in it ,
Davie htlvet.

,tlillhiery and Lady's Goods.
Mr$. II . S. M..rf.
. Kat Market. Albri-bt- 's new building.
.1r. S'trnh A'ftiht,

Weft Market, opoite Court House.
nsir and .Unsieal Instritincnts.

South 111 in , (fee adv.)
Tailors.

iy. I.. VfrUr.
Wot-Mit- l ket, opposite Southern Hotel,

Tinners.
.". ;. 'Su!i:,t.

Corner Wet Market and Ahp Mreets.
C (I. Yt,s. ", i i

South Kim.

)Jioto";r.ihers.
If'' .f- - Y.ltr.

1

the putatite father, four dollar. i, t

M i VFEE8 OP" COUNEES. m ?,hr
1. Corners shall receive the sama fes m

are or shll b allowed sheriffs in similarcases, ' - ' '
'.' 2. For Loldin? an Innnest ovpsr a fleail wii- -

inclnding the suumonin? the jury and rI
ten dollars. - J'

3. . For everv additinnal Axr iwnnni1 'inw J v. -

OI "iocasef nve dollars.4. lor 8UUUUOniDff each witness on inquest,fifteen ceuU.
S Vnr linr!nT m a.i, ' . tTt' J uircrwnomau inquest has been held, to bo paid by the county.
u. iuc iees in cses numbered one, two andthree shall be paid by the county if the de-

ceased be a pauper, otherwise by his person,
al representative.

FEES OF JURORS. ; .
' t :

1. Jurors to the Sn penor Courts. trwhat shall be allowed by the county Commis-
sioners of the county, not exceeding two dol-
lars and fifty cents.

, z. I er mile of travel coming to, and return
ing from court, five cent. " '
i 3. The same rav and milpaA slin t.
lowed to special jurors, and tho same pay.

iiti.-jigc-
, io u&iis jurors. , ,, ,

FEES OF CONSTABLES.
' The fees of Constables shall be the same as

RACE."
transcxint of a lnd

twenty-fiv- e cents.4 r : ' ; r ,

ror 8nmmons,fifteen cents.' ' J 1 ' '

For adjournment or continuanrA tAn int.For subpoena or order for witness,incrnding
all the names -- inserted therein, twenty-fiv- e

CUIUS. ........
For. filing every paper noecBiarv to 1 fipl.i

five cents. . . r-- T-- v - :

For trial of an issue, fifty cents.
For. entering judgment, twenty-fiv- e centa

:For taking affidavit, bond or nmlArtulrini ,

five cents.
For drawing or taking affidavit, bond nr

undertaking per copy sheet, ten cents.
i v jowl i iug wm cuKiiug veraict oi jury,

twenty-fiv- e cents.
For execution, twenty-fiv- e cents..
For renewal of execution, ten cent.
For making a return to an anneal, ono did.

ar.
For order of an arrest in a civil action.twen- -

ty-fiv- o cental - '
, ''.;r ?

lor warrant for apprehension ofany person
charged with crime, or with being tho father
uia uaaiaru, mty cents. -

lor entering judgment,for a Contempt,fifty,
cents.

For execution of such judgment ,twenty-fiv- e

cents. ,
For warrant of commitment for any cause,

twenty-fiv- e cents.
For order for a commission to take testimony

fifty cents.
For taking depositions on an order or com-

mission issued by some court, per copy 6heet
ten cents. - . .

For making necessary return and certifi-
cate thereto, fifty cents.

In civil actions, where the sum recovered
before the juctice exceeds one hundred dollars
the above fees ihall bo increased fifty per
cent. w ' u

SALARY AND FEES ON CLERK OF SU--,
REME COURT.

The salary and fees of the clerk of tho Su-
preme Court shall be as provided by section
twenty-fiv- e, chapter one hundred and two of
the Revised Code of this State.

Rat ified tho 24th day of August, 18G3.- -
'

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
, . ABOUT TAXES. . ,

Tbft fnllnwino isrntoiHonfa vit1 rnfir
ence to our financial condition are de
rivedTrom oflicial sources. They niay
be relied upon,' and every taxpayer
should carry. them in his pocket r

First. The amount of money col-
lected from the people by Federal tax-
ation, from July, lSGo three
years of peace reached, $1,594,174,-000- .

'

.
Second. Tho taxes paid by the peo-

ple into the Federal Treasury for the
year ending July, 18G8. were over nvo
hundred and sixty million ; for 1807,
over five hundred million, and for
1808, over four hundred and seventy
million. u i

.rm i mi a ;.. .t.i:a:xiiuu. Aiieso taxes arc in muuuoii
to all indirect taxation, such as taxa-
tion on the necessaries of life, for the
protection of manufacturers, for fees to
oflice holders not paid out of the Trcasu- -

c--- i i. ii i i i i: mi .
1 j iXC, ilUU AJ UillOUill UiAcliklUII. llll
are also in addition to. tho immense
revenue derived from the sale of prj
perty accumulaied during the war.

Fourth. The direct tax paid iuto
the custom houses on imported goods
the past three years amounted to more
than seven hundred and twenty-fiv- o

million dollars, all paid by the people
who used the imported articles. -

Fifth. Tho expenditures of the Gov.
eminent during these three years, in-

cluding deficiencies, equal to tho whole
sum of taxes collected.

Sixth. The Federal taxation of the
past three years has averaged over $34
to each man, woman, and child of tho
whole population, while the average
taxation in France for the same time
is but $22 to each individual, and iu
Austria less than $16, and in the last
two centuries the local taxes arc com-

paratively small. ' "

Seventh. The national debt average
nearly a half more to each individual
of the population than in France, and
is more than twelve times larger in
proportion to population than that of
Prussia.

Eighth. Tlic nearly sixteen hundred
million iu taxes collected from tho
people of this country during the past
three years have been mainly collected
from the pockets of merchants,' Me-

chanics, farmers and laborers.
Ninth. To pay the principal of ; tho

public debt according to the Radical
programme would require more coin
than now exists in the known world,
and the interest would have to be pro-
vided for in addition.

Tenth. In the last three years that
portion of the national debt which re-

quires the payment of interest iu gold
by Radical connivance has been increas-
ed more than six hundred million
wholly at the expense of the people,
and for the bond holders. i , ,

Eleventh. The expenditures of tho
Government for 1807-0- 8 amounted to
$148,000,000 more than when the Dem.
ocratic party was in power during 1SC0.
During the decade from 18."0-0- 1 the
average expenditures of the Govern,
ment amounted to only fifty-tw- o mil-

lion dollars. t

Twelfth. AVe are told in th report of;

the Commissioner or Revenue, (see
page 27,) sent to the .United- - States
Seuate January 3d,'18G7, that assum-
ing the value of tho real and personal
propertv of the United States to havo'
increased since 1800 the date" of tho
last census sufficiently to compensate
for all the losses and depreciatiora
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Toiiib-Stone- s.

JItnry G Ktllojq,
South Elm.

Siii and Ornamental Painting,
A. IP. IH'ld, ;

Fas t Market, Albright's block.
Physicians.

J. & Vvritr,
i Wit Market t-- (near Times Office.) .

11. W. (iltnn,
Wevt Market, McConnel building.

Jut. K. Half,
North Kim, opposite court-bous- e.

J. K. lA"jnnt
Comer Weft-Mark- et and Greene.

Watchmaker and Jewellers.
If'. II. f'timtr,

South Elm, opposite Exprew Office.
Jtariit Sfott.

Ktut Market, Albright ' block.

Guilford County O Hirers.
Shfrif, K. M. StarTortl.
Vornntr, John A. Pritchett.
Trtaturr John Hall. , .

Clfrl Surior Court, Abram Clapp.
JUcnrdrr of Dtrft, J. W. S. Parker.
Snrreyor, 0. W. llowinan.

VnmmlfiontT$. Wm. M. Mebane, Chairman;
Wui. W. Wheeler, John V. Deunv, Jonathan
Anthony, Zephftnudi Mitchell, (colored).
J. W. S. I'arker, Clerk tx-ojfic- io of the board.

WHITE MEN KEMEMBEK.
" One Colored man is worth a lialf

dozen Irish or a dozen Gennaus."
Stilley' Uadical siK4cch in Greensboro.

A CAMPAIGNJ PAPER

Let every Conservative Club
SEND IN

SUBSCRIBE 11 S .
Besides being a good local andagii-cultura- l

paper, The Patriot , and
Times advocates the election of

Seymour and 15 1 air
as the only hope of averting

ANOTHER AVAR
ly In clubs of ten tlic paper will be

sent oneyear for 1.50 each ; Six months
SOctx each ; three months AOcts each.

Every Democratic club in this dis-

trict can send ns at least ten subscribers,
and we trust they will do so,

AXD AT 0CE!
"Wlirn the storm is over, the Conserva-

tive party, representing, ns it does, THE
ruorEUTv and intelligence
Of THE STATIC, will take the guidaucc
of affair, AND ALL WILLBE WELL."

Judge Pearson Letter.

Zt patriot and S:imcs.

GUEENSHOUO, X. C.

Wants his Picture. The Milton
Chronicle thus very irreverently alludes
to one of Guilford's noted scalawags:

There was a time when we had friends
and troops of them in Old Guilford.- -

Wc desire to know if wo have not a friend
in that once glorious old county today ? If
we have, we beg that friend to send us the
phot graphic l ikeness of Her. Mr. AVelker
(pronounced "Whelpcr,) we'll pay more
tor it than we'd give to see a monkey show.
It should grace the walls of every peniten-
tiary in the U States. This precious nut
for the devil to crack, who seems to thirst
for war and blood is the Holdcn pimp
--tflio introduced the "army bill, that cun
ningly devised war measure which marshals
six-thousa- men as a "guard,7' and ho,
of all others, need 'guarding' the most
that xillainous measure which marshals and
arms"trooly loil' ihcivesnot only to make
war on Ueiv roosts, hog pens and horse sta
bles, but to shoot honest people down w ho
may dare to protect their rights.

Methodist CiiURcn Matters.
Orders have been issued from military
headquarters in llichmoud directinc:
that Methodist churches in Virginia;
hereafter and until the legal right to
ownership ot which shall have been
definitely determined, shall be occupied
on alternate Sundays by the congrega
tions of the Methodist Episcopal Church
boutu and the Methodist Episcopal
Ch urch. Forney.

So we go. Let them steal the
churches if they choose; but, it will
bo a hard matter to force the better
class of Methodist in that old Dominion,
to listen to preachers whoso charity
prompts them to attempt to force their
" great moral ideas" upon an unwilb
tig people.

Direct Trade. A correspondent
of the Memphis Ledger, in an article
making some suggestions to the Cham-
ber of Commerce of that city, says :

" Tho establishment of a lino of steam-

ships to Liverpool, in connection with
the Memphis and Norfolk railroad, is
the most important project started
since the war closed. Indeed, it is an
enterprise that should enlist not only
the support of every Tennesseea-a- , but
the good will and assistance of every
true Southerner ; for it opens the only
way through which the ! commerce of
tho South can bo relieved from the
Rhackles of Northern speculators, and
gives to planters the best means of
finding a market for their produce."

A New Yorker has wine of 1C93 in
his cellar. Kather doubtful.

New Mode of Telegrapiiog.
The Bolivar, Tennessee, Bulletin says:

For mouths past we have Iouged to
lay before the public the fact that a
mnsr. wonderful discovery, had been
made in the art of telegraphing by two
of our fellow-citizen- s, Geo. M. Dugan,
Booker Ford, and Colonel Uolemau 01

Memphis; and shall now proceed 10
record what we have seen iu operation
at the telegraph oflice iu this place for
weeks past. The discovery maue does
away with all the jars and fluids here-
tofore used in telegraph offices, and a
current ofelectricity sufficiently strong
for all purposes is drawn frdm mother
earth by means of ono slieet of copper
and one sheet of zinc, which arc buried
to the depth of two feet, and having
about four inches of earth between
them. To the copper plate, wires are
attached, and the current thus procur-
ed seems inexhaustible. The operators
at the telegraph office here long since
dispensed with fluids of all kinds, and
every message sent from Bolivar now
is recorded by an instrument which
receives its power from the buried
batterv, and which consists of nothing
but one sheet of copper and one of
zinc

GOOD OLD BRANDY.
Why is it that our common farmers

cau't distill a little brandy for their
own use ! Because the Radical Con-

gress has placed the SMALL TAX OF
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS upon
all distilleries forcing the poor men to
quit the business, in order that the
rich may grow fat ! now much longer
will you vote for such gross outrages
upon your rights !

GovSwus, whose death was announced
last week was born in Buncombe county
in tho year 1801. He received his first
education at Newton Academy, in the town
of Asheville, and subsequently studied at
Chapel Hill. lie afterwards read law in

Raleigh with Judge Taylor, who predicted,
from his habits of perseverance and close
npplication, the eminence which he subse-

quently attained. He was admitted to the
bar in Buncombe county in 1823. In 1824,
'5 and 'C, he represented the county in the
Legislature. In 1827 he was elected
Solicitor in the Edenton District, which
he resigned after riding one circuit.
In 1828 and '20 he was again elected to the
Legislature, and in 1S30 he was elected a
member of the board of Internal Improve-
ments. In the same year ho was elected
Judge of the Superior Courts. In 1832 he
was elected Governor of the State, and in

1835. while still Governor, he wa9 elected
a member of the Convention to revise the
Constitution, and in December of the same
year he was elected President of the Uni-

versity, which position he held until the
adoption of the new Constitution and the

of that Institution.
In 1820, he married Eleanor daughter of

William White and grand daughter of
Gov.Caswell.

The Holt Property. The vast
amount of property in England, be-
longing to heirs living in Surry county,
and in other parts of Virginia, is, we
are informed by the attorney who rep-
resents the interests of the parties con-
cerned, in a fair way to be recovered.
The evidence of identity is becoming
daily stronger, and we trust that the
proper representatives, supposed to
reside in Surry, may at no remote day
come into full possession of this prince-
ly estate. Norfolk Journal

The numerous family of Holts in
this section, is also, looking forward
to this estate with great expectation.

Heir to thk Greek Throne. An heir
to the Greek throne, child of Queen Olga,
was born at Athens, August 2nd, last, and
on the same day received the name of Con-stanti- ne

Henry Demosthenes amidst great
rejoicings.. The joy of the people at the
birth of the Prince is represented to be un
bounded, such an event not having before
occurred within four centuries. The Queen
of Olga is the daughter of the Grand Duch
ess Alexandria of Russia, who, with her two
two sons, Grand Dukes Alexis and Nicho-

las, were present at the christening.

Ko Vote no Tax. The Bristol Kexcs
is informed that tho disfranchised citi-
zens of Sullivan -- county, Tenn., are
refusing to pay the poll-tax- , and where
it has been collected, proceedings are
to be taken to test its legality. Coun.
sel has been employed and suits for
damages will be instituted where the
tax has been collected. This will test
the constitutionality of the law.

A letter from Thomas Harland. Acting
T - fi' rmncveuue vyummissioner, says : "ine term
Unmanufactured lumber' is held to include
all lumber in the rough as it comes from
the saw, such as sawed lumber, boards, shin.
gles, laths, &c. But lumber planed, tongu
ed, grooved, or otherwise dressed, is liable
to the. tax imposed on sales by the act of
March 31, 1868."

married woman is"talc oni f.
other writing, and taking private examina-tion of married woman.with rri;fin.t. i
of, one dollar.

8. Probate of a will in
certificate and issuing letters testamentary.

Mull (fc A. -

29. Recording will, return
cutor, administrator, guardian or other trustee required to be recorded, per copy sheetten cents. . ,. , 7

30. Giant of letters of administration r
uy sort, and taning bond of administration,one dollar.- - ; , , f

31. Every notice reanired tn V ?a00 i.rWV ----- --

urant oi guardianship,iucludin,takinjt I
of bond ; for each minor, fifty cents.

mg infant, includincr inden-- I
l" "'.CVU8'34. Entering caveat on contests will tlty cents. '

.
. 7 .

35. Recording articles of acrreement nf nm-1
posed corporation, including all services, two
dollars. , , - , :

3G. Issuing commissions of anv sort, fiftv

37. Enterinc ret urn to
ior registration of deed, ten cent.

38. Auditing account of exeentor.olmini
trator, guardian,or other trustee, required toreturn accounts, one per cent, on the nett
amount returned, if not over thrpn hiimWrt
dollars, three fourths of one per cent, if over
three hundred and not over ono thousand
dollars : one-ha- lf of one ner cent, if nvr Ann
inousand and not over twenty thousand dol- -

j vuv-oiA- iu oi who per ueui, ii over iweniv
39. Justification of sureties, fiftv
40. Issuing of marriage license anl Tnat-int-r

cv;uiu icquireu inereoi, nitv cents.
41. Entry of birth or death when requiredJto be made five cents.

IN CRIMINAL ACTION.
4. issuing capias for each person to be

arrested, nity cents. '
Ai. Docketing action, and entering return.

ieu icui8.
44. Taking a recognizance, ten cent's.
45. Issuing subpoena for each witness, ton

cents.
4G. Entering judgment against a defaulting

juror or witness or on a bail bond or recogni
zance, fifty cents.

47. Entering verdict and judgment,...on- " WWdollar.
48. Issuing execution, twenty-fiv- e cents
4J. o nstincation ot bail or sureties to an

appeal, fifty cents.
ou." Affidavit except to witness or lurora1 1.A ISticket twenty-nv- e cents.
51. Affidavit to witness or juror, ticket,

ten cents.
52. Autxing seal when necessary, twenty- -

nve cents.
-- ; 53. Transcript on appeal as iu civil cases.

r. t ir.!i! a. iij.uiujig .rauscript as in civil cases.
FEES OF SHERIFFS.

1 Executing summons, or any other writ
or notice, simply by delivering a copy to tho
party or his attorney, sixty cents.

2. Per mile, travelling from Court House of
bis county to place of service, if out of the
county town, and where immediate service is
not required, five cents.

3. As above, where immediate service is re
quired, ten cents.

4. Arrest fa defendant in a civil action
and taking bail, including attendance to jus
tify, aud all services connected therewith two
dollars.

5; Arrest of person indicted, including all
service connected with the taking and justi
fication ot bail, one i ollar.

C. Imprisonment of any person in a civil or
criminal action 50 cent and rclcaso from pri
son, thirty cents.

7. Executing subpoena on a witness with
out mileage, twenty-fiv- e cents.

8. Conveying a prisoner to jail, if one mile
or less, buy cents.

9. If over one mile, then per mile beyond
the first, for prisoner, sheriff and guard, if any
necessary, and approved by county commis
sioners per mile tor each, ten cents,

10. Expense of guard and all other expenses
of conveying prisoner to jail, or irom one jail
to another for any purpose, or to any place of
punishment whatever may be allowed by
the comissioners of tho county in which the
indictment was issued,

11. Feeding prisoners in the county jail per
day to be fixed by the commissioners of the
county.

12 Providing prisoners in county jail with
suitable beds, bedclothiug.other clothing and
fuel, and keeping the prison and grounds clean-
ly , and whatever shall be allowed by the com-

missioners of the county.
13. Collecting fine and costs from convict,

two and a half per cent, on the amount col-

lected.
14. Collecting executious for money in

civil actions two and a half per cent, on the
amount collected.

15. Advertising a sale of property under
execution, at each public place required, fif--

teen cents.
16. Seizing specific property under order oi

a court, or Judge, or executing auy other
order ofcourt or Judge not specially provid-
ed for , to be allowed by the Judg.

17. Taking any official bond, including
furnishing the blank, fifty cents.

18. The actual expense oi Keeping au pro- -
perty seized under process or order of court ;

to be allowed by the Court,
19. A capital execution, including the burial

of the body, twenty-nr- o uoiiaru.
20. Summoning a grand or petit jury for

each man summoned, thirty cents.
21. Serving any writ or other process with

the aid of the county, or arresting any crim-
inal, three dollars and all necessary expenses
incurred thereby

22. All just fees paid to any printer for any
advertisement required to be printed by the
Sheriff. .up a prisoner upon a habeas cor

pus to testify or answer t any court or before
a judge, one dollar and all necessary expenses

FEES OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
1 Registering any deed or other writing

autnorjze(i to be registered or recorded by
him. with certificate of probate or acunow- -

iA1wnAnt and private examination of mar--

ried woman jf any, if not more than one copy
sheet, one dollar.

2. For every copy sheet more than one,three
cents. .

3. For a copy of any record or paper in his
office, per copy tibeet, three cents.

4. r or issuing eacn nonce uruiuei injun
by the county Commissioners, including ub-poj- nas

for witnesses , for each name, fifteen
cents,

5. Recording each order of Commissioners
if not over one copy sheet, twenty centa.

6. If over one copy sheet, for every one
over, three cents.

7 il.iUintr out tax list, ior eacu ur.uie ou
: requirei to be made, three cents.

; FEES OF SOLICITORS.
1. On every conviction for murder, twenty

dollars.
2. On every conviction where, by law the

punishment may be hard labor in a peniten-
tiary for one year or over, ten dollars.

3. On conviction oil auy otuer indictment,
four dollars. .

4. On final judgment against a defaulting
witness or juror where no issue is joined, two
dollars.: - . . .

5. On snch a judgment when contested, lour
dollars'. . : -

.

C. Judgment on undertaking ot bail or
if uncontested, two dollars.

7. Qn the same if contested, four dollars.
8. On application to renew bond to, keep

tho peace, if granted,' one dollar. '

FEES. I

Wo give below the bill in regard to
fees, &c.,in full, in order that our read-
ers may see how legal expenses are in
created instead of reduced, as is claim-
ed by the Radicals. We consider the
figures too plain to require any com-me- nt

the. bill speaks for itself : . 7

: . AN ACT
CowrningtKe Fft, ocUrl, of Superior Court,Sheriff Raster of Deed,, Solicitor,, Coroner,,

LoMtaLL,, Juttvce, of tlu Peace and Juror,.
The General Assembly of North Carolina

cuacias iohows: '

Sec. 1. Fee, of Ofiiecra.h l

receive the fees hAm matYm. w....;i' i I
- (1 VOV--I HTCU 1UIthem respect. vely,from the persona for whomor at whose instance, the service shall bo ept

persons sueing as paupers : andno ofiicer shall be compelled to perform any
service, unless his fee be paid or tendered.Tne said officers shall receive no extra allow-ance or other competition whatever, unlessthe same shall be expressly required by somestatute. In case the service shall be ' orderedby any proper officer of the State, or of acounty for the benefit of a State or County,the
fees need not be tiaid in art V.T.mM Kilt yf fixr
the State, shall be paid by the State, as other
.iaiiu against u are : it for a county, by thecounty commissioners,out of the county funds.

oec. Z. Lopy gteet dejwnd : A copy sheet shallconsist of one hundred words.
Sec. 3. Fee on return to Secrrta. f StnU All

officers required by law to make returns to the
Secretary of State, shall receive for such re-
turns five cents per copy sheet, to be audited
ou me coriincare oi tne Secretary of State,
and paid as other claims against the State are
required to be. .

oec. 4. UMcertto make return of Fee,: Eceirv
officer authorized to receive fees, shall,during
the first week in September in every year, re-
port to the Secretary of State, according to a
form to be prepared and furnished by him,

snum BLuieuienb oi an iees received, or
which might have been received bv him. du
ring tho year next proceeding the first day of
oopiumuer exclusive, i or tnis report no fee

!i- -u be auowca.
Sec. 5, tlert to furnish Blank Writs: Clerks

of Courts shall furnish to parties printed cop
ies oi rue iormai parts ot all writs required to
be issued by them,with convenient blank spa
ces for the insertion of written matter : and
alao the blank forms of such bonds as are re
quired to be taken by them.

Sec. G. Fee of Solicitor : The Solicitor shall
receiyo no fees, except in case of iudirement... .t t "reuuereu against ino accused. , uniessin cases
wheie.upon conviction,the punishment might
nave been capitol or confinement in the pen
itentiary at hard labor for six months or un
W;;rds, and the Judge before whom the action
was tried, shall certify immediately after the
trial, that there was probable ground for the
prosecution, and that the caso had been con-
ducted fairly and with due diligence. In such
cases he shall receive one half of his fees from
the county in which tho bill was found; and
he shall receive , forty dollars additional for
every attendance on tho nossion of his Court.

See. 7. U ho to pay coat ui criminal action : If
adefendeut bo acquitted or judgment against
him arrested, tho costs, including the fees of
all witnesses summoned and actually exam-
ined for the accused, whom the 'Judge, before
whom tho trial took place, shall certify to
have been proper for his defeuce, shall be
paid by the prosecutor, if any be marked on
the bill, unless the Judge shall certify that
there was reasonable ground for the prosecu
tion, aud that it was required by the public
interest. If there be no prosecutor or if the
Judge shall certify as aforesaid, the cost
shall be paid by tho County in which the
bill was found.

Sec. 8. Half fees if convict insolvent : The cost
in criminal actions shall in all cases be paid
by the person convicted, if he be able: but
if he be not able, tho County where the bill
was found shall pay the costs of the prosecu-
tion only; and iu that case the public officers
shall receive only half tho fees otherwise al-

lowed.
bee. y. Jlow fees of ojneers received: Jf any

officer to whom fees are payable by any person
shall fail to receive thorn at the time the ser
vice is performed, he may have judgment
therefor on motion to the court in which the
action is or was pending upon twenty days'
notice to the person to be charged at any time
within one year after the determination of
the action in which the same was performed.
If tho motion for judgment be m behalfof the
Clerk of the Superior Court, it shall be made
to the Judge of the Court either in or out of
terms.

FEES OF CLERKS OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

IX CIVIL ACTIONS.

1. Furnishing blank writ of summons or
other writ of process required to be issued by
by him and taking a bond Irom tne piaintin
as 6ccurcty for costs or receiving a deposit
from plaintiff and giving a certiticate to mm
and to the defendant, fifty cents.

2. Docketing summons, five cents.
3. Recording a return of a sheriff or other

ministerial officer, ten cents.
4. RAreivinrr. filinr. and noting on the

docket any pleading or demurer, and deliver- -

in" copies filed, to the parties to whom ad--

dressed, ten cents.
5. Order enlarging, or reiusmg to enlarge,

time for pleading, or for any other act where
antnrizAd. fiftv cents.

6. Slaking orderofpublication where allow-

ed, fifteen cents.
7. Entering judgment against either party

in default of a plea, one dollar.
8. Judgement on any question authorized

to be decided by him, if there be no appeal
to the Judge, or if the judgment oi tne ciers
ha .nnfirnipfl on anneal, one dollar.V - J X 7 ,

9. Preparing statement of case on appeal
from his decision to the judge if tho decision
shall be confirmed, one dollar.

10. Transcript of record for Judge on issue
of law joined on the pleadiugs,per copy sheet,
ten cents. .... .

11. Acknowledging receipt oi decision ui
Judge and notifying each attorney thertot,
taii rents.

12. Taking an affidavit except to a witness
or iurors ticket of attendance, niteen cents.

13. Taking affidavit to witness or jurors
ticket, ton cents.

14. Transcript of case and record for bu--

preme Court, per copy sneer, ten cents.
it; Mailing transciiDt. post paid, fifteen

V. A -
AAnts.

1G. Docketing any judgement on Execution
Docket, twenty-fiv- e cents.

17. Affixing seal of court when necessary,
twenty-fiv- e cents. , .

'

lc. x.ntering on iciuiu uuj umt j o
ment of the Judge, on a matter which he has
jurisdiction to decide out otterni,u not more
than one copy sheet, twenty five cents.

If more than one copy sheet, for every copy
sheet over the first, ten cents.

19. Entering on the docket a brief of any
mnUint. idea, demurrer or motion, five

tUiU'lttluvf X 7

cents.
90 Entering general verdict, five cents
21, Entering special verdict by copy sheet

ton cents.
. Entering anneal taken, five cents

,, vt TsKuinr? subixBna .for witnesses.: eachu. C X " '
name, ten centa.

24. Swearing a witness, five cents.
25. Copy of any record or writiDg in Lis

nffifc Ter copv sheet, ten cents.
2fi. Probateor acknowledgment of a deed

or writint? of anv sort authorized to be proved
I .except wnere tne private examinations.

A .4


